AMCBT 41st Annual Meeting Registration
October 16-18, 1997
Beloit College    Beloit, WI

Name: ______________________________
Work Address: _________________________

City: ____________________ State: __ Zip: __________
Office Phone: ________ FAX: ________

Are you an AMCBT member? Yes___ No___ Wish to join? ___

Name (to appear on name tag): ________________________
Institution or Company (to appear on name tag):

Meeting Registration* and Fees (LATE registration after September 15) ...... $78.00
Regular Member Registration* .......................................................... $68.00
High School Teacher, College Student, Grad Student Registration* .......... $25.00
Guest Banquet Fee‡ ............................................................... $20.00

*Meeting registration fees include all meals (including a Prime Rib and Carved Turkey Buffet Banquet),
refreshments at breaks, a reusable mug, and cost of field trips
‡Guest Banquet Fee includes the Prime Rib and Carved Turkey Buffet

Please check the field trips and activities in which you would like to participate on the list below. Indicate 1st
and 2nd choice for Friday morning trips. If more than one person will be participating (i.e., spouses, friends),
please note in second column.

Morning Workshops and Field Trips:
  Sugar River Canoe Trip .......................................................... ____
  Fossil Hunt ........................................................................ _____
  Prairie Field Trip ................................................................. ____
  DNA Labs Workshop ............................................................. ____
  Internet and the Curriculum Workshop .................................. ____
  ChemLinks Workshop ........................................................... ____

Afternoon Workshops and Field Trips
  Dairyland Seed Tour .............................................................. ____
  Wisconsin Fermentation Tour ................................................ ____
  Case Writing I Workshop ....................................................... ____
  Computerized Lab Practicals Workshop ................................ ____
  CaseIt! Update Workshop ..................................................... ____
  MacLab Demonstration ........................................................ ____

Please make checks payable to AMCBT

Total Payment Enclosed

To help us plan for receptions and meals, please estimate your arrival and departure times:

Arriving: _______________    Departing: _______________

Mail this form and check by SEPT. 15 to:
AMCBT
Department of Biology
Beloit College
700 College Street
Beloit, WI 53511

News and Notes